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Sweet Norine
J

^Good-night, and may God bless you, 
mafain." murmured Esther below *hcr 
breath. “Yon have your faults, but be- 

'•Tbeath it all you have a tender heart.

l»ng after the door had closed upon 
old Esthers bent, retreating form. Mrs. 

"Harrison sat in the same position, gaz
ing into the fire—gazing fixedly, with- 

*but seeing.
“It is eighteen years ago to-night." 

she muttered. “I —1 would give every 
drop of my heart's blood to turn time 
' back to that never-to-be-forgotten night 

and live that one hour 1 which darkened 
all my after life) over again. I was mad.

* “I have ever since hated even the me
mory of the man who took my treasure 
from me. It did not occur to me until 
old Esther spoke so plainly to-night that 
1 should not have let my hatred descend 
to the child, who wss not responsible for 
what occurred.

self comfortable on this bitter cold night.
The swinging old coach proceeded on 

its way, jolting the two occupants con
siderably as they struggled up the steep 
mountain path.

“Who and what 1s this woman?” Joe 
wondered, a strange sense of uneasiness 
that he could not shake off oppressing 
him. “It's always unlucky for a woman 
to board a stage after it has started.” 

CHAPTER X.
On and on rattled the old stage up the 

narrow, steep incline, pitching from side 
to side like a boat on an angry sea, 
threatening each moment to tip over 
and hurl itself down the yawning, icy 
abyss which seemed waiting* to receive ft 
and its human freight.

Suddenly there was a tremendous jolt 
forward, and the vehicle came to an 
abrupt standstill, and over the wild 
howling of the winds the driver's voice 
could be heard cursing angrilv against 
his ill luck.

A moment later he stuck his head in 
at the door, whispering a few hurried 
words to Joe Brainard. then closed the 
door with a bang.

Joe looked at his companion sitting

the woman within the coach, by the dim, 
flaring light of the lantern lying by the 
roadside where tike bandit had riuug it.

Once again, with all her might, she 
tried to cry out; but her tongue seemed 
glued to the roof of her mouth.

Then she saw that the masked bandit 
had .overpowered his victim. Poor Joe's 
valiant courage had given away at last, 
because the little strength which he had 
possessed when he arose from a sick bed 
to take this journey failed him, leaving 
him at las assailant’s mercy.

(To be continued.)

Inaeot Bites. Stings, Rash. Itch 
-THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON” Heals.

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, tails. 26c.

OPIUM IN NAVY.
DRUG HAS GRIP ON FRENCH OF

FICERS AND MEN.

The Habit Acquired on the Indo
china Station—To Rescue the 
Navy the Government Must Re
nounce its Profits From the Trade.

Paris, March 2.—The condemnation of 
the French Naval Ensign Vllmo to life 
imprisonment on the charge of trea
son. despite his defence that he was not 
responsible, owing to opium-smoking, 

profoundly stirred all France.
Ihe trench nation has suddenly be

come aware that the vice of opium eat
ing ami smoking has a tremendous grip 
on the navy, not only in Indo-China, 
but at all military posts in France, even 
Paris being well provided with opium 
dens, which thrive in spite of police and 
official prohibit on.

In discussing the situation a well- 
known French Admiral said: “Lllmo 
certainly smoked opium, but no more 
than his fellow-officers. Only* ■

“1 was the last, but for my child, of 
a proud old race, who valued blue blood 
above gold: and when she. my idol, for
got the pride of her forefathers so en
tirely as to wed the village blacksmith.
Bo wonder 1 almost lost mv reason. ... , - . . »

"But rrara rn.Ho. .11 raisfs, l.vrl .11 «pprarsd to b. in . deep
pride. Wh«l good .re the a nee, 1er to ! V tb* morion of the
me now. of whom I ... so proud. None I sw*-',n*. hoping she might remain
whntever. If I sent for the girl «horn , to .tint ... going on
I hare neglected so long. the. .onld j ** -v ”* !”It upright, inquiring imp.
not let her tom- to me. Indeed. .he »>* holt upright, inquiring imp.
would not wish to come What interest | ’rl"t ,w** "if matter, and why
can she lease in an aged grandmother i "‘t’***' 1,1,1 «° 1 ««■d.till.
who held herself aloof from her all • . 'h-ae ».* no other .ay out of it than
these years, though in the same village? i lo lp her truth.

“No, thev would not let Norine cross , ,
mv threshold. It is too late to make * dow"* ma<,am; «id the dnver was obliged
overtures of friendship now. But there: *° ™ onr of ,hf borsrs.b!lrk H»dley 
is one war that I tould retrieve the er ! ; “lie, to bnng some one
ror of the" p.st. and that is by changing ! to kr”k<‘« *"<" rn wr «=»”

,my will—leaving half my fortune to | Procwl-
Oifford. and the other half to the neg ! The woman -at hoR nprigl t. uttering j profits in this nofhrioû. trade aid siro-
levied Norme." , a cry of coneternation. exelaiinmg: press it altogether the victim, .'it

Rising suddenly to her Irai Mrs Bar ""«J** <® Hadley del I umlerstand .ill he bound to dimppear. not only in 
nson crossed quickly to her writing ! «*.'! Purely 1 could not have | Indo-China, but in Kranra This is" the
desk. and. drawing a long, thin key from j heord ungiit. j sole means of rescuing the navy from
her bosom, fitted it to the comportment Ibt- ts the -tage w hich goes over the | it. present grave menace “
that was scarcely discernible to even a 1 mountain. It started from Hadley, sure- j ----------
rerntinizing. searching gaze, this time ,vou <«uld tan have made the mistake ‘ jq PREVENT THE pdtp

revealing . a* it opened to her touch a ! of *upp;vriug it went to the village?*' he iaxative hrowo oi-iviv»
eaiall sc:-ret drawer, in which lav a fold- I rxe’aimf-.l in consternation. QU. I. E remores the
ed paper, upon which was printed. The | “Yes. that i. what 1 thought." replied ’SnS$lt"S?
last will and testament of Frances Bar- j companion, excitedly, “tirest Ihnv , ______  t, t
Won." j ven! .what shall 1 th>? 1 will lu» obliged I . ___ _

“Here it has lain for nearly eighteen | to wefk back the entire distance. How j I ||MMANn f||7 ÇC A
years.” she muttered, “all duly signed f *>n I ever be able to do it? 1—1 will j U Vk OLA.
and witnessed—made out to my child or j pay the driver any price he asks if he J ______

will only turn around and take me back

. ---- one ri'tii-
.r„ „„ inun. ! .,S PSSilïej" .tlK‘ Cxiktin* state of

“We have had the misfortune to break j .. J‘*b,t » tx.» traded in In lo-
wn. madam, and the driver was obliged I h" officrnV bolLh oW *"'1 ,' oung.

who arc assigned to that station.
“The French Government has a imm- 

oply of opium there, and draws from 
it a rich source of revenue. When tlic 
Government is willing to renounce

her heir: that would mean this Norine. ; 
How strange it is that ail the«c long 
years I haie never had the courage to 

•destroy this document, strong as my in
clination was to do so?”

Taking it over by the fire, she sat 
down in her rocker and read it over 
•lowly, carefully, twice—ay. and a third 
time—to fully refresh her memory as to 
its contents,

“The will 1 made yesterday, leaving 
everything to dear Vhfford. would make 

' this one null and void.” she ruminated.

A MATTER OF LIFE OR DEATH IN 
BRITAIN.

in Armaments f 
»s Possible—-Naval Position One of ! 
Unassailable Supremacy, and 
Such it Must Remain.

IconJun. Marcl, i. The ll.,u-e „f I
■h-lated the motion of John 

Murray MacDonald, member for Falkirk, 
urging that in view of the continued

to Hadley.
“That would be quite an imposribiXty, 

madam, a- _v<mi will readily «ee when I
explain the matter to you.- - lid he-. , No .Further Reduction 
continuing: “Tnv* stag»» has its regular i 
trip to make at a given time; other 
vehicles wNch miM cross the mount- 
ain are ofcügrd to wait for it. for. should j 

* two conx-eyances etwnce to meet in the >
; roadway a mile higher up. a gr t cal- 
i amity would ensue, for the road is too 
I t.arrow to each other by.”

-Ml that it need, is the signature of j "l“11 1 *•'" -«‘•«««I
the lawyer and witnesses. It is not too j lv’in- pr,W|nF hysterical. 1

Srts“i3r!Sr ::• y»“->»£».
ai ■ sir atT-xt =£ ' * - - “fMais
ingle to look upon her tare that 1 rânnot "*-'■*» me to -«uggcl a much more ”f retrenchment and re-
Brill" it, pleading*. I must. I .ill, gratilr i met irai «ay. returned due. -Remain ™ " «hich the t.overnment i,

- r - - - e * ! in this Stage until the Hadley coach pledged.
pa-se< anl then transfer into that. You f ha nee I lor of the Exchequer Asquith ! 
may Uwe an hour or -o of time, but j ***d that the motion, if parsed, would I»;» | 
that is nothing compared to the hard- j «Mieidereil a declaration that the Gov- : 
ship of attempting to make y«mr way | pniment had failed to redeem its pledges, i 
back «town the path on foot. Few men j **’» maintained that during the last two i 
wubM attempt it in this Egyptian dark- i the Government had made consid- *
ness, and surely no woman could afford j e>"al*lc retrenchment in the army and 
to risk her life by doing so.” yT.expenditures w ithout impairing tin

“I am foic'l to take your adxice and 
I accept the situation a> calmly as poesi- 
: We. sine-» there is no other way out of 

it.** she answered, with a sigh of resig- 
I ration, as sNe sank back into her seat.

Before Joe could reply to her remark.

AT R. McKAY ft CO'S, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th, 1908
HAMLTOhTS MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

EXTRAORDINARY SALES OF

New Spring Goods
NOW GOING ON

The sale of our large purchase 
of pretty Silks is causing a flutter. 
If you have not seen them, why 
come in to-morrow.

You can buy a lovely Dress or 
Skirt Length here during this sale 
of manufacturers' ends of BLACK 
GOODS in some cases less than 
one-half.

Annual Silk Sale
Special Showing To-morrow at 39c

Our annual Silk Sale is now in full swing, still there are lots of pretty 
Silks at a mere fraction of real cost. To-morrow we will offer a line 
of fine Silks, comprising Polka Dot. Surahs, Japanese, washable Foul- 
lards, etc., worth 85c, for .................. ..............................................................30c

it- Ay, and this very night
“It nas been long years since I crossed 

this threshold, going over the village. 
- but I could not K-se my way. L Frances 
Harrison, the proud, unyielding old 
grandmother, will present myself at the 
Bumble old blacksmith's cottage, and sue 
to see my only daughter's child. Norine. 
And after 1 have looked upon her face 1 
-—1 will go away. I will find the old 

'lawyer's house, and then—yes. then— 
the wrong of years shall be righted, and 
Frances Harrison's conscience will be at 

irtst at last!”
She was old and infirm, yet she did 

not shrink from the imposed task she 
had assigned herself, even when she 

acnissed over to the window and drew 
aside the rich, haevy curtains, and look 
e*l out into the darkness of the hitter 
cold night.

“I can ci-me and go.- she muttered, 
•"without any one being nay the wiser."

It was a wonderful undertaking for 
this woman, who had not been beyond 
the confine» of those walls for so many 
years, that she almost forgot what the 
ouis.de world was like. Aed she. quite 
aa invalid at that: but intense longing 
and excitement seemed to buoy her up.

She took from her wardrobe a long fur 
cloak, a bonnet and veil, and heavy, fur- 
lined shoe*.
. It did not occur to her how weird they 
looked and strangely at variance witn 
the fashion of the present day aa she 
donned them. Her mind was busy with
other thought*.

“Now that I come to think of it, I 
need not wralk so very far.” she rumin
ated. "The stage bound for the Great 
Beer Mines must pew the turn of the 
road here. I can board the stage and 
get out at the turn that leads over the 
mountain. Long as I bare been a reduce 
within these walls, 1 bave not forgotten 
that."

>he could not have tohi what prompt
ed her to place the old will m her bosom, 
and hold the new one tightly grasped 
in her hand. The key of the* door was 
hanging on a nail in its accustomed 
place. With steadfast hand she inserted 
it m the loch, and the ponderous oaken 
door swung noisefiesaiy berk on its 
hinges. She stepped quickly over the 
threshold, and, for the lirai time in loeg, 
■usera Me years, the fresh air of heaven 
blew upon her face.

How strange it seemed to be out under 
the stars of heaven «ware again. She did 
■at have time to think of this long, how 
ever, for at that me meut the horn ef 
the ou-commg stage sounded dear ami 
shrilï on the night air.

With all haste the rieseb niM figure 
made it* way doww to lb* bead of the 
mad, reaching there just in the nick of 
time to hail the passing couch.

The driver did look a tittle astounded 
•1 picking up a passenger in that seclud
ed spot, and especially a women, at that, !

He did not have the trouble ef climb
ing down off hit box to open the door ! 
for her. for the service was performed by f 
for her, for that service was performed 
by the passenger inside Joe Brainard. 
who was going afl the tv^ with him, 
ss far as the Greet Bear mines.

Joe was quite aa much surprised as 
the driver bad been to see this ctoeelT- 
vetled. apparently elderly woman board 
the stage, for be bed been maul that 
he was the only pa wager booked for the 
'trip Joe noticed that the stranger sank 
lyukklr dawn into the nearest seat, as 
though the effort of ctimha^t mta the

». .V. - . --------- impairing tilt >
lighting efficiency. ||r added: 1 hir naval ! 
position is one of unassailable auprenui-1 
cy. Such it must remain. The command | 
of the <ea is with us a matter of life I 
or death. We mu<t >afeguard it. not ‘ 
against imaginary dangers, but against

Special Lines In Smallwares
Hand Polish Pearl Butions 3 Dozen (or 10c

100 gross of Sea Shell Pearl Buttons in 4 hole, all the useful sizes, 
and polish,, put up one dozen on card, regular 5c, special sale 3 dozen for 
............................................................... ................................................................................ .. 10c

Perfect Hose Supporters 25c
12 dozen of the Indies’ Perfect Ho*e Supporters, made with fitted 

yoke, with side and front straps of best plain lisle, elastic, patent rubber 
button, come in all color, regular 35c, for...................................................... i£5v

Shell Side Combs 10c Pair
Fine hand polished Shell Side Combs, assorted, nicely put up on a 

card, regular 2lk\ special sale ........................................................................ lOc pr.

Steel Back Combs 25c
12 dozen of fine hand polished Shell Back Combs, n iced y mounted in 

steel, worth up to 75c, special sale....................................................................... î$3c

Pearl Lace Pins 5c Card.
Pearl 1-ace Pins, assorted colors, al-o fancy gilt headed pins, regular 

10c. special sale ................................ ...................................................................................5v

Shell Hair Pins 3 Cards for 10c
Best quality of Shell Hair Pins, crimped, put up in half dozen on 

card, regular 5v each on sale 3 cards for............................................................ lOc

New Spring Dress Goods
100 New Salia Amazons on Sale To-morrow for 85c

Here is a -pleiulitl buying chance for you ill one of the very best ma
terials for a stylish spring suit ; bright permanent finish, light weight, 
and a very firm weave. Don't overlook the great chance to save on one 
of our best selling lines; a splendid range of new shades of navvs (three 
shades), browns lthree shades). Copenhagen, tail, greens, grey, fawns and 
black, regular $1.00 yard, special reduction for to-morrow for .. .. 83e

Busy as Bees In Men’s Furnishings
And this is the i*»«t sale of all, 1,200 Pure Silk Ties, regular prices of

these Tie-» are 50 and 75c: they will lie sold Wednesday for......................II3v
Watch for them in window.

Boys* odd Vnderwear. pure Scotch I Cashmere Socks, seamless feet. 100 
wool, regular price 40 and 50c, Wed- I dozen to *ell Wednesday for 23e, 
liosday..............................................23c | regular price 35c.

Women’s Spring Suits
Smart, snappy new caprices of fashion. Tailored Suits of exclusiveness, 

individuality and style. The Tailored Suits the women of refined taste de
mand. Tailored Suits completely summed up in one word—Correct ! Many 
special prices to-morrow. We tell of two.

1 TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
i CHAUD THUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
[ Niagara Falla, New York—^*) ft. m., «6.17 
j a. UL, tS.Db a. m., •6.00 p. m., *7-06 p. in.

fit. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo—*6.87 
I *• m.. t9.06 a. m., -9.66 p. m., fuuK> a. m..
; L66 p. m.. «6.00 p. m.. t6.96 p. m.. 1T0» p.m.
! Crimaoy, tieamaville, Merrlton—1».06 a. m., 

tU.2t> a. m., t»-36 p. m.
! Dwroit. Chicago—*l.U a. m., *8.60 a. m.. «9.01 
I m-. *3.46 p. m.. *6.36 p. m.

Brantford—«1.LS a. m., t7.00 a. m., fi.OO a. 
m.. •S.to a. m., D.W a. m.. tl-46 p. m.. *3.4» 

I _*»• m-. •636 p. m., 17.06 p. m.
Faria, Woodstock, Ingeraoll, London—*1.12 a. 

a.. T8.00 a. m., t8.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m., *1.41 j _ *6-36 p. m., 77-06 p. m.
: Owrs*-T8.00 a. m.. tS.30 p. m.; 77.06 p. ea.
| Harford, SL Thomas—78.60 a. m., "78.46 p. m. 

Guelph. Palmereton. Stratford and North— 
M.W a. m.. 73.33 p. m.
f7le6PpBm°11' llefipeler~^ 00 *•»•. Î3.33 p.m.. 

i Jarv1»- Fort Dover, TUsonburg, Slmcoe—79.06 
| a .m., 39.10 a. m., ÎCA6 p. m.. 36.39 p. m.
, Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood, etc-—7.20 a. m., 74.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntevllle—t7.90 a. m., 10.46 

1 •- m.. 711.20 a. m. and *3.06 p. m.
North Bay and point» In Canadian North- 

west—*11.90 a. IU.. «8.66 p. m.
! 00 * 766 ft- m - lOO a. m..

no.45 a.m.. 711.30 a.m.. *U-90 a.m., *2.00 p.
! m - *3 <0 P-m . 76.36 p. m., *7.10 p. m., *«.U 
; P- ™.. *9.06 p. m.
: Burlington. Port Credit, etc.-77.00 a. m.. 

a- m-. to.S6 p. m.
Cobourg, Fort Hope. Peter boro', Llndwy- 

® - 73-40 p. in.. 76.86 p. m. 
i «I*1*6, BrockvDJe. Monterai and BBet— 

miU " M P “ - *8 66 p.m., *9.06 p.m.
DJdly. tDaily, except Sunday. 3From King 
street Depot.

RAILWAYS

GRAND. TRUNK.sys-Tem

A Tailorrd Sait at 515^0 That 
Should be $20.00

It'» n lieauty. Made of all wool 
materials. Newest spring shade». 
Jacket » are beaut it nil v tailored with 
inlaid silk roilars. Lined with taf
feta silk and satin. Skirt» are newest 
models. A BKAVTIFVL AND 
STYLISH EFFECT.

A Tailored Soil at S19D0 That 
Should be S25.00

This pretty Suit is here in all sizes. 
Made of excellent ipiality Chiffon 
Broadcloth. All the newest shades. 
Jacket is beautifully fashioned and 
trimmed with braid. Skirt is latest 
eut. A SMARTLY FASHIONABLE 
SUT AND A GREAT VALVE.

R.McKAY&Co.|
i iruniN, .. . • *- - ---- »

the door of the coach was lwstilv flung conl' ««Id reasonably
open, and the red. flaring light ‘from a en,rr mto ,h#“ ' »»«*»•- ...........-
hull's-*ye lantern was fie-died upon the 
two occu|iani» of the vehicle, and above 
it loomed a man'» face, upon wl-ich was 
• Hack mask.

la each hand he carried a loaded revol
ver. and a brave of weapons gleamed

WHITNEY’S CUP. i.-ing hi« address. Mr. Borden made use of

from ht» he-XJ___
“Its in ill wind which blows nobody 

good," exclaimed the stranger, adding, 
r with a sardonic laugh : “The awiden: 
* stall caused the driver's return to the 

riRafte wa» moot fortunate for me. (.Mh- 
erwiae 1 should have had two men to 
overpower instead of one. But to buri
ne**. You are the express messenger 
from Hailey ; you carry with you a 
very valuable package, which* 1 must 
trouble you to hand over without de
lay. my good sir. In other wturds. your 
money or your life," he exclaimed.

As he spttke, the muzzle of one of the 
revolvers «w» pressed done to Joe's 
tempb*. the other over his heart.

That voice! The moment the sound 
of it. even though the tone was disguis
ed. fell upon the strange woman's ear, 
the very heart in her boeom stood still, 
for she recixmacd at once. She tried to 
cry out. tried to utter a single word, 
but her tongue, her every limb seemed 
pearlr*ed. She could not have uttered 
a ringie sound if her Hie had depended 
upon it. she could only sit there rigid 
aod cold. Hke a statue carved in marble, 
watching the two luridly piercing eyes 
that looked out from the* mask, and the 
white hands holding the revolvers.

It aJ*o took Joe a moment to recover 
from the awful shock of horror that 
swept ever him hke a wave of death.

“Be quick!" cried the men at the 
door, the eoid steel of the revolver 
pressed stR! rimer to Joe's throbbing 
brow. -Hand over that package of 
■eery you are taking to the Great Bear 
Mice or staad the consequences. I am a 
desperate man, I will stand no pariev-

“Aed 1 am ne coward!'

rat,r into th. calculations of a atatra-‘ " *“ * ,,âi * vw* • !» f<-« wcll-cboscn word, in a pica f.,r
man. Tile government, therefore, be- ---------- I reprewntative nr.d honest men to et]
lieve. it t„ he it. duty to maintain our "IS OUR CUP NOT NEARLY FULL?'1 I If' l’0,"!r!*1 Ihl‘ ,ln*1
standard of relative naval .trennth " uc ««en "! "“‘|x<n»e to the loa-

Alluding to numerous references re- ' , Canada and the Empire” was that ot
carding the naval activitv of Cermanv -------- ' Mr- ,;"'rC Tate Blaekstoek. K. V., who
Mr. Asquith recalled that the t.nvcnt Borden Club Gives Banquet—Power 'letottsl his introduction to condemnin'.:
met did not witness with apprehension Legislation Forms Important Part ' r’Trîlï"1. ,??id. h*'1
- -------'---------- -------- * - * r . . ‘ lzed Ontario public life in the past.

of Speech—Leader of Opposition « * ,,,_______
in Dominion House of Commons—• TO OPEN UP BOLIVIA.
Deals With Tactics Adopted at Ot- ; ---------
tawa. ! Gigantic Enterprise Undertaken by

______ ! Canadians.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
! 7-46 ft. to.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay-

ftftoa. Pater boro, Tweed, Klnsslon. Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John. N. 
b.. Halifax. N. S., ana all points in Maritime 
ProTlacee and New England States. Totten
ham. Bee ton. AlUaton, Cralghuret, Bala and 
the Muakoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m —For Toronto.
WOO a. m.—{Dally)—For Toronto.
3.1» p. to.—For Toronto, Myrtle. Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterbcro. Tweed, Brampton 
Fergus. Blora. OrangeTlIle. Owen Sound, 
^7hur- Mount Forest, Harrlstou, Wlngham. 
Tottenham. AlUaton, Cralgburat, and inter
mediate points.

1 6.06 p. m.—For Toronto.
: -ft-15 °» m-—(Daily)—For Toronto. Pcterbore, 
, Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port

land aad Boston. Sault 6te. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. v\ lnnipeg. Canadian Northwest. ICoot- 
•nay. and British Columbia points.

! arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally). 10.26 a.m.,
m* 2i°' 4'<0, 815 tdatly). *10 and

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Bamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m................Niagara Falla and

Bufralo Expreee.................*8.60 a. m.
•6.06 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express....................................e10.30 a. m.
•9-66 a. m..........Niagara Falla, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express...................*1.20 p. m.

*•8-36 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
«rain arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on train» leaving Hamilton at 
8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m Pullman 
parloi care on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................. '"S-So a. m.
•9.46 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ............. ••lO.SS a. m.
••12.20 p. m . ..Brantford and Wat-

erford express ............. *«6 30 p. m.
<-4o p. m.. ..Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press........................................ ••3.10 p. m.

••7.40 o. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ........... *3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cans on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate points: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10. 
U.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.10. 6.30. 6.10 7.46. 
9.16. 11.10 p. m.

Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington ami 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 n. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 
6.10 8.25. li.10. These cars atop at Bench 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 8.00, 7.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. 
m.; 12.10, 1.46. 3.16. 4.10, 5.10. 1.00. 8.30. 10.10.

Cart leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50. 
9.35. 11.30 a. m.: 2.35 4.00. 6.46. 9.45 p. m.

These care atop at* all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cara leave Hamilton for Burllnrton end

i^er?î?‘a>TApîinta: 8 10- H-10 a- m.;
1.00. 1.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 a. m.

Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington and
Oakville: 8.10. 11.25 a. m., 2.30. 5.10. 6.1V. 6 26 
?* etLCa*V,op *l Beach Roftd- No.

H<*rt Brant, Burltnston inn jll 
station - between Burlington and Oakv- 'a 
v„Vf5®,ai'ATe ^Vrilngtou for Hami'.toi :.nd 
intermediate pointa; 8.10. 19.10 a. m.; 12.19 
1AÂ. $1r- 0 10- ‘ 8 30. 9.15 p. m.

Car. leave Ockville for Hamilton: »,50 a. 
ail' Q.flM 4®0. e.4i. 8.45. Theee care stop at 
for. betw<en Oakville and Burling,
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. n.

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908 
To the following points :
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.60, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certfHn other 

points in proportion.
Full information nitty be obtained 

([om Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
\V. G. Webster, depot agent.

Canadian
Pacific

SECOND CLASS ONE-WAY

$46.05
British Columbia 

Vancouver 
Seattle, Portland, etc. 

Daily Feb. 29 to April 29
j Tickets and

Fall Information at Hamilton oUesti:
W. J. Grant, corner James and KLnegk,
A. Craig, C.P.tt. Hnnter 8t. Station, 

i or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.B.. Toteeto.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and .European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon. • 

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do noit connect with 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HAtf. 
FAX immediately after the arrival o! 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION applv to neatest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B, Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

a naval expansion which corresponded to 
the economic and advancing needs of 
that country. He added that there was 
the beet reason to hope that the two} 
peoples were advancing nearer and near 
er to a complete mutual understanding. I 
Mr. Asquith insisted that the naval pol- I 
icy of Great Britain was purelv defen- Ï 
give.

Mr. MacDonald's motion was rejected 
by a vote of 320 to 73. The minoritv 
vas composed of Nationalists. 1*bonites 
and Extreme Radicals.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO i4 DATE
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure may 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding er Pretrwd- 
lag Plies to • to 14 day» or money refunded.

DREW PISTOL IN TRAIN?

Actor on Way From Toronto Under 
Arrest at Woodstock.

Woodstock. March ±—Morris C ostello, 
a member of the “Little Organ Grinder” 
Company, en route from Toronto to De
troit, was arrested on the arrival of the 
early morning G. T. R. train from To-

Toronto, March 3.—“Is not our cup j 
nearly full?" This was the question, 1 
metaphorical as it may be, with which 
Hon. J. I*. Whitney at the banquet in 
his honor at the King Edward Hotel last 
night climaxed hi» recitation of what 
the Administration under his charge had 
done during their brief tenure of of
fice. Some three hundred stalwarts of 
the Conservative party, under the aus
pice» of the Ronlen Hub, were gathered 
together, and the Premier's question was 
cheered long and lustily. Though the 
leader of the Opposition at Ottawa. Mr. 
R. L. Borden, wa- present, the chi.'I 
speech of the evening was delivered by 
Ontario's first citizen, in which, be-

New York. March 2.—With a view to 
opening up Bolivia for export and im
port trade by way of Brazil some of 
the members of the Canadian Syndicate 
which proposes to expend a great sum 
in the construction of railroads, with 
steam and electric power and electric 
lighting systems, hnrltor improvement», 
etc., in Brazil, have launched yet all
ot tier new company.

The latest project of which Mr. Win. 
Mackenzie, of Toronto, is one of the 
leading factors, is that of the Madein:- 
Mainorc Railroad Company. It ha- 
been organized under the laws of the 
State of Maine, with a nominal capital 
of $11.000.000. A meter gauge line will 
be built around the fall# and series of

BRANTFOBD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20rh, 1907
LOO. 8.30. 10.30 ». m; 

12.39 —to. 4.SO, 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
i £~r.„ I*°- *”• U.30 a mi
1.30 3.20, o.oO, 7.20. 9.00 p. m.
„.0n Wednesdays and Saturdays a ,pec!sl 
*r leev* Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
«r wlH wait until 16 minute» after the close 
toea5ee6T*C °g performanc»a *t the d.fftrcnt 

*« '"*»«' •' 

SONDAT SERVICE 
*" " 1

1030 *• = ”■ *3A

via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Expreab).

The ONLY RAILROAD landlna PASSEN- 
OERS In the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
■treat Station). New and elegant buffet 
alceping car accomodation.

T A^- F F Backus. O. P. 4. 
•Plioae 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

m nOYAi.

LIVERPOOL.

tmienoe ttm tttit-u hi -tnira, or-, ..__ .. . ,,
«k-, rrlrrrrag !.. »h.t hod bran donr, ^ P Jml,r' „,ru,n
he outlined the Government's intentions j ?» ®. .e * a<*c,rft

for .hr tntmrdmtr fu.urr. Sri.Wr Uhl ^ * P"'“1

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundee—6.00. 7.16, 8.06, 9.15. 10 15, 
11». 115. 2.16. 1.15. 4.16. 6.1? 

«-16. 7.16, 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m 
Leave Hamllton-«.15. 7 15. 815. 9.1». 10.15, 

^ 12-16. 116. 2 16. S.U. 4.15» 6.15. 6.1A
7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.16 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30. 10.00. il.46 a. m 130. 
B4 3°’ 5 30‘ 8.30. 8.15, 10.11

Lftftv* Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30. 
t-80  ̂3 30. 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. 7 30. 8.30. 9.15. 10.11

To
Feb 29 . 
Mar 6 .. 
Mar 14

. Feb. 12 

. Feb. 21 
Feb 2<S 

. Mar. 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 20

to have drawn a revolver on the conduc-! cided and emphatic opinion of the 
tor and porter, with whom he had an al- ; actions of his predecessors in >fftce. 
tereation. They wired ahead for an offi- ■ An important and outstanding fea- 
cer to meet the train. » lure of his address was his reference

Coatello was remandetl at the Police | to Ontario's power problem. The Gov- 
Court this morning. He says he remem- : ernroent. hr said, had done everything 
hers nothing of hb actions while on the ’ they had promised with reference to

about .'LOOO miles distant from the north 
coast of Brazil.

train. He was remanded, and wrote his 
company at Detroit for assistance in his 
trouble.

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.

m Ri, rara et leet- "1 "Üta* r£bt ! Î 5W P*“ Threugh Mentrael—Record 

rotect w hatever I may he carrying Season is Expected.
J' “"I Moetrral, M.rrh t Xrartr ,.ratr

me nnlr it be fnwn mr AeaH hundred immigrants have passed : « nu n Mf cnaratienzm toe m«
» " " ” J **“ through Moetrral ie lb. pan two d»vi rh«n»v «ratain «onrtiteracira.

■ bound for the Canadian west, and it1 *
| may be said that the 1908 rush is now

•Me »< We i

cried the masked haa-
. °f j on. The present indications are that the

-Ü ?*" yoo, Mo; ^ ^ fonrar rrara. I.nr it w..,
tVf . : will be surpassed by the immense num
* J her of settlers that are

” Canada this year.

power, ami* were now waiting for the 
municipalities to accept “what they 
had done.” Incidentally, be told of 
some of the liovernment's connectio:» 
with burines* corporations in the effort 
to provide cheap electric current lor 
the people. He definitely pronoirved 
that in the forthcoming redistri?uv.i>n 
bill county boundaries would be ûdhervd 
to. “A fair bill” were the words vith 

he characterized the measure to 
A 

t«

■tug over to

FWhtpa it because the weapons 
a range that thev 

. «bough hath off them

r so was devoted to cheaper 
book.-, and he declared that if 

the prices could not be kept down the 
Government would make the books 
themselves. He also defined his posi
tion with regard to railway bonuses. 

J saying that he and hb colleagues were 
• opposed to bonuses, though there were 

FIRE, j certain exceptions which would doubt -
---------- ; less hare to be dealt with.

I Aged Montreal Woman Died From Ef- f Mr. R. L. Borden was quite brief in 
feet ef Bums. j hb utterances, bot W defended the

tactics of the Opposition at Ottawa, 
which have formed the political sense-

HER WRAPPER CAUGHT

s» “»*«*< l»«fc era wrar i» I Moetrral. Monk i—Mr». J. Sow-
* rn^ other's arms. In J ville, aged 82. who had lived almost her

I whole life in the city, was working near 
the stove in her kitchen this evening.trying to knock the weapons from the 

Wndba grasp, the latter attempt^ to

of hm «

e her wrapper 
so terribly b

caught fire, and she

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo- 
Cresoline. It has been used extensively dur- 
in« more than twenty-four years. All drug-

tion of the last few days.

JAIL RATHER THAN PAY.

Dr. Wishart Say» Ho Won't Pay Fine 
Far Icy Sidewalk.

Toronto. Morrh 1— For raving to the 
coaeUbb- who drrar his attention to the 
icy condition of his sidewalk “You are 
•n .w" l>r. liibb Wiihort, of 47 tiro, 
veoor street lias lectured in the sfter- 
noon Police ( nurt yestenlsy by Magic- 
trate KingsforJ. “1 am astonished that 
yon should lose your temper when the 
officer is doing his duty and Irving to 
protect you from yourself.” ^id the 
Magistrate. The doctor made a lengthv 
address to the court in his own defend 
in which he said that, although he had 
his passage liooked across the ocean, 
he would rather go to jail than pay a

Sergeant Charlton gave evidence as 
to the state of the sidwalk, and the 
doctor admitted that it was iev, but said 
it was not unsafe, in fact, he said it 
waa safer than if it were cleaned a wav, 
•o an adjournment was made for tiro 
days, and in the meantime the inspec
tor of the division will make a report.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, 9.10 1010 a. m. ! 

U.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 6 10. 6.10. 7.10. B io! 
f.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

! . Leave Bearo«vfn»-6.i5. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15. 10 15»

?*ism»16K.l!il *“• m•■is. 7.16. 8.16. 9.40 p. m.
SUNDAY TIME TABLE 

Leave HaraS!ton-S.10. 10.10. 11.10 . «
11.46. 2.10. « 10. 4.10. 6 10. €.10. 7.10. 9.10 » to 

Leave Beamavl lie—7.15, I.U, 0.15 a. nv 
LIS. 2.16. 3.15. 4.15. 6.15, 6.16 7a3| ,

COAL
L. & W. R R. Co.’». 
Prompt delivery.

Sc«an- i

.... Lake Manitoba ...
. “mpress of Ireland 

. .. Lake Champlain .
.. Empress of Britain

..............Lake Erie ..
. .Empress qf Ireland .

. .. Lake Manitoba ...

Eastbound—Steerage, $27.50 and $28.75. Se
cond Cabin. $42.50 up. First Cabin, $65.00 up.

Westbound cabin rates Fame as eastbound.
Lake Erie ajid Lake Champlain carry one 

clas.-", second, and steerage only.
For full particular?, reservations, etc., ap

ply to S. J. Sharp. W. P. A., 71 Yooge Street, 
Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Kensington Mar. 7 • Dominion Mar. 21
•Canada .. Mar. 14 Welshman .. Apr. 4 
Cornisbman Mar. 21 •Kensington Apr. U 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trad#.
First-class, $65.00; second-class, $42.56 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Tt- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27:50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmmith). 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. 26 
For all Information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

The Mages-Wallon Co., Limited
MB, Buk if Hiaiitai Ckiakers

Telephone 336.
KEM Ml WOMEN,

I'm Big e far unnatural 
dleehargee.toSammatlo.YS. 
Irritations or ulceration 
of mucosa membrane\ 

- - Palnlwa. an# aat astrin.
EWSCWHBAlft. gent or poiecnoui.

; A ftr Paa—Ii«i. 
or «ant In plais wrapper, 
bv expreee. prepaid, tat 
91 00. or 3 bott'ee 63./ft. 
Circula- sent »

WyOne-

25c

BLACHFORO A SON.Funeral Directors
ST Eln« Street West

KsUAUahed 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—645 Barton East; 412 
Ferguson avenue Berth.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23*
W. O. TIDSWELL. Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

846,000,000
OFFICE—39 JAMES STREET SOUTH, 

Telephone 1,448.

NOTICE
Members of the Hamilton Burial Associa

tion are requested to pay their certificate 
dues at the secretary*» office. 124 King" St. 
east, in case the collector has not callèd lor 
same, before their certificate elajieea.


